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(;OVERNMENT OF INDIA
CUSTOMS, CENTRAL EXCISE. SERVICE TAX SETTLEMENT COMMISSION.

ADDITIONAL BENCH. CHENNAI.
NO.6O,

RAJAJI SALAI. NARMADA BLOCK,
CUSTOM HOUSE. CHENNAI.

Dated: 08.05.2010

C.No.l/2212/2020 SC

TENDER NOTICE

Quotations are invited irr the profbrma prcscribed fiom reputed prof-essionallr,'competent

and flnancially soLrnd and interested parties fbr providing I lousekeepirrg services and tbr
attendant offlce r'r,orks fbr an area olaboLrt 7600 sq.fi. of the Customs. Central Excise. Servicc
T'ax Settlernent Comrnission. Additional Bench. Narmada Block. Custom House. Clrennai. fbr
the,v-ear 2020-2021 fiom 01.06.2020 to 31.03.2021. 'l'he nature ol-uorks to be perfbrrned are
indicated in Annexure L

2.

'fhc -fechnical

3.

-l'he

Quotation and Finarrcial Qr"rotation are to bc sLrbmitted separatell,.

inspection olthc prernises uhere Housekeepirrg r.r,ork and attendarrt ot'llcc riorks has

to be provided can bc made between 10.00 a.rn. and

21.00

p.m. on any rvorking day. fbr r,r,hich the

bidders may contact tlre Assistant Commissioner (Admn.)

/

Superintendent (Adrnn.). Customs.

Central F.xcise. Service l-ax Settlement Comrnission. Additiclnal Bench. Narmada Block. Custom
House. Chennai. T'he nLrmber olpersons recluired fbr Flousekeeping and attcndant offlcc norks is

5 (Five). The rate quoted shor-rld be per Sq. Ft. per month basis for 5 (Five) persons and the
rate shor-rld be inclr-rsive

olC.S.-f and

an;- other charges.

if

an,v-. The bids have

to be sent belbre

5.00 PM on 28.05.2020 (Thursdav). The tenders received after the last date and time and not
compl,,-ing'urith the Iaid dor.vn procedures r.r'ill sumrnarilr, be rejected. l-he bids shall be opened at
12.00 hrs on 29.05.2020 (Fridav).

ANNEXT,IRE-I

DESCRIPTION OF NATURE OF WORK

I. DAILY SERVICES:
A. Daill Su,eeping and *et mopping of thc entire off]ce area.
B. Furniture like tables. chairs. visitor's chairs. sof-as. alrnirahs etc.. and all the electronic -uadgc-ts
like compLrters. telephoncs. f'ax rnachines. photo copier machine etc.. have to bc dust fiee and
dust rentoval has to be done daily. I'hc doors. windo*s. partitions includirrg thc particle
board. glass and trlurninum channels in the entire oftlce shor.rld be cleaned daily'.
C. 1-horough cleaning of the toilets including WCs and Urinals r.r,ith attached u,ater J-anks and
rvashbasins. by' using disinfbcting materials like pheny'1. cleaning materials ctc.. be dotte
hoLrrly hasis and more often. if needed. And also cleaning of'all sanitar,v- tittings. tiles and
mirrors orr tlre r.r,alls in the toilets.

D. Removal ot'blockages and clogging in the u,ashbasins and other sanitary fittings in the toilets
tor smooth clutfloll o I r'vastervater.
E. Collecting
nearest pit.

allthe sweepings. garbage and r'rastes and transport/dispose ol'tlie

sante to the

F. Maintenance and up keep of the entire of flce area.

G. Shifting of f LrrnitLrre and other eqr.ripments and flles u,lrenever reqLrired.

electrical facilities in the otflce. like changin-rr oltubc tights. bulbs and such
other minor repairs r'rhcnever reqr.rired.

FI. Attending to

l.

Watering of Plants and cleanirrg of'door mats & carpets to be done daill'.

J. Care shoLrld be taken that the gadgets are not tampered r,vith dLrring the cleaning Operation.

K. Other necessar)'n,orks in the nature olhousekeeping ma1'be done as and u,hen reqr-rired.

II OTHER OFFICE ATTENDANT WORKS:

l.

Atterrdingtotherequirementsof'seniorOtflcers.similartotheworksolpeonsandattenders.

2. Carrying of flles and papers tiorn Sections.
'Iaking
of'photocopies and prirrtouts as and when reqLrired.
3.
4. 1'apal related rvorks.
5. Despatch rvorks.
6. Any other similar

r.r,ork. as and rvhen required.

I . TENDEIT PROCESS
l. l'cndcr is inritcd irr trio parts i.e. (l)-l'echnical Uid (2) Financial Ilid.-fhe ['crrder lirr
Tcchrrical tlid in proforma prescribed in Anncrure-ll arrd the tender forrn firr tltc
Financial Bid in profbrrna prescribed in Arrncxure lll. cornplctc irr all aspccts. shall bc
subnritted to the Commissioner (lnvestigation), Customs, Excise, Service Tax
Settlement Commission, Narmada Block, Custom House, No.60, Rajaji Salai,
Chennai - 600001. lncotnplete bid docurnents shall be re.jected.'['he valid I'echnical bids
shall be scrutinizcd by this ofllce to short list thc eligible bidders. -['hereatier. thc
Firrancial Bids of the shortlisted bidders rrho have clLralitied in Tc-chnical tlid riill be
opened. [-atc submission of tenders shall not be acceptcd.
2.

PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE: The SLrccessfirl bidder has to subrnit an arnoLrnt
equal to one month's payment as perfbrmance gllarantee deposit in the fbrrn of Barrk
/ Dcmarrd Drali fiorn a Nationalized []ank / a SchcdLrled Bank drau,n in lavour
-euarantee
of"'The Comrnissioner ([nvestigation). Customs. Central [:xcise. Service T'ax Scttlement
Comrnissiott. Additional Bcnch. Narmada Block. Custom House. Chennai. beforc
awarding of the contract.

J.

The bidder shall sign and stamp each page of the tender document and all other
enclosures appended to it as a token of having read and understood the terms and
conditions contained therein and submit the same along with the Technical Bid. I'he
bidder lvould fill up tlie infbrrnation in the "Annexure II & lll" enclosed at the errd of this

document in clear and le,qible terms. Whcrever reqr.rired the price qLroted shall be- written
in figures and rvords as well. Annexure shall also have to be signed and stamped b1 the
bidder or his authorized signaton,. The bidder shall quote their rates for the House
Keeping service to be provided at "Rate per square feet per month with an
estimated 5 (Five) persons to be pressed into service, inclusive of all charges and
taxes" (in both r'vords and figures) rvhich should include deduction towards EPF. ESI.
Service Charge. bonus and/or an)' other taxes / charges as per the rates prescribed and the
same n,ould rrot be pay'able over and above the rates thus quoted. The bidder shall
provide a separate work sheet detailing the total and percentage of ESI, EPF,
Service Charges, Bonus, GST etc.
4. This office reserves the right to postpone / and / or extend the date of receipt /
opening of Rates/ Quotations or to withdraw the Tender w'ithout assigning any'
reason thereof.
'l'his offlce reserves the right to accept or reject an,,- bid and to annul thc bidding process
5.
and re.iect all bids at any time ri,ithoLrt thereby'incurring an;- liability'to tlie affected
Bidder or Bidders or an)' obligations to infbrm the altected Bidder or Bidders of thc
grounds of such action.

ilit

6.

The tender tbrms shall be re.jected

7.

The short listed tender and the successful bidders ri,ill be intimated about the award ol'
contract tcl thern.

8.

L.ate subrnission

9.

'fender

is not complete in any aspect.

oltenders shall not be accepted.

document will be available at Customs. Central Excise. Service Tax Settlernent
Commission website and also in the of flcial websites of Clentral Board of' Indirect Taxes
and Customs. Ner,r t)elhi and Chennai Custom House.

II TERMS AND CONDITIONS
'T'hc

[.

housekc-cpirrg service providers should quote their rate orrlr on per square feet per
month basis with an estimated 5 (Five) persons tn be pressed into service
The housc keeping service is tcl be provided on all davs (ercluding Saturdays,
Sundays and National holidays).

II.
Ill.

The,uiorking hours
break.

IV.

Skeleton services u,ould he recluired hclond 4.30 pm on all u,orking dals to catcr to
ernergencv services fbr n,hich necessar)' arrangements should hc made.
'l'he personnel deplo;-ed b""" the service provider should be lvell experienced and trained
adequatell,'and of sound healtlr. The;'should be rvell bchaved and u,elI mannered.'l'hey
should be provided rvith unifbrms and identitl'cards prominently'displal'ed. Thcl'shoLrld
have knor.r,ledge of local langLrage and pref-erably'Hindi/trnglish also.

V.

Vl. lf a particular

uill

be fiorn 08.30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.

daily'rvith half an hour lunch

person is absent on an)'da,v- another person should be deplo;"ed in his/her

place.

Vll.

No other persons except the persons aLrthorized by thc service provider shall be allor,r,ed
to entcr the of tlce prernises.

and undcrtake the hoLrsekeeping work
VIII.The personnel should attend to n,ork punctually
.t'he
cleaning and sr.r,eeping r.r,ork should be
of the entire offlce premises daily.
completed by 09.00 a.m. daily. The personnel rvill perfbrm all the dLrties assigned to the
housekeeping service provider.

lX.

X.

Xl.

The housekeeping service provider should deploy one firll time SLrpervisor n,ith rnobile
phone rvho shall reporl to the PRO. Customs. Central Excise. Service Tax Settlement
Comrnission. Additional Bench. Narmada Block. Custom IIouse. C'hennai dailv. He
shall visit the Oftlce daily to supcrvise the housekeeping activitic-s.
-fhe
personncl vl'ill report to the Supervisor nominated by the service provider u,ho in
turn rvould report to the Officer-in-charge assigned by' thc Department i.e. PRO.
Customs. Central Excise. Service Tax Settlement Corrtnission. Additional Bench.
Narmada Block. Custom House. Chennai
Suitable insurance cover protecting the agcncy'against all claims applicable under the
Workmen's Compensation Act. 19,18. shall be taken b1' the service prclvider. The service
provider shall arrange necessar) insurance covcr fbr any persons even fbr short duration.
This ofllce shall not be liable to an)' claim arising oLrt ol mishap. if'any that ma1' take
place rvhile discharging the hor,rsekeeping services. In the event ol any liability/claim
talling on the Commissionerate in this regard. the same will be reimbursed/indemnil'ied
by the Service Provider.

XII.

'l-he hoLrsekeeping service provider should be registered under the ESI & Provident
FLrnd Acts and other relevant statutor) enactments lbr the emplolrrent of labor.rr and fbr
GS1'.

XIII. The hor.rsekeeping service provider is responsiblc fbr payment of monthly salary
including bonus. gratuity,etc. to the personnel as applicable to them.'lhe workers
should be provided ivith a salary slip every'month. The tenders rvill be summarily

rr'iected if the rates clttoted do rrot litctor in the rnininrum \\ases prescribed hr tfic
(iorerttment of'Irrdia as on date. 'l'he housekeeping servicc pror,ider is responsiblc lor
tlte pa1'ment of minimum lvages as prescribed by' the (iovernment of lnclia uncler
Minimum Wages Act l9"1tl as revised from time to time and as notified bl the
(lovt. of India. in this rcgard. []esidcs. I:SI arrd [:l)lr per [rcad arrd othcr statutorr
rccluircmcnts at thc cllrrent rate should be paid b1 the hoLrsckeepins servicc pror,irlcr
ever\ rnonth as pcr the existing Rules.'Ihe housekecping sen'ice providcr should also
maintain Pa1 Roll containins the above de'tails.

XlV. Thc housckecping servicc pror,ider should erlsLlre that the're is no scopc

lilr

anr,

personnel orr delay'ed pa\ment of'r.rages or there is an1 dccreasc in
-grievance fiorn the
their applicablc riases. The enrplo)ees engaged hy tlrc hoLrsckccpin-9 se-rvice prcr,idcr
will be irr the emplolrnent olthc HoLrsckceping Service provider onll and not olthe
Customs. Central Excise. Service '['ax Settlernent Comrnission. Additional Benclr.
Narmada Ulock. Custom House. Chennai. The staff provided b1 the service provider
shall have no right to clairn/seek permanent emplovment in the department based on the
service rendered or or-l an.v other basis and it is pLrrcll a contractual responsihilitl
through thc scrvice providcr.

XV.

Mclde of payment by the department
NtrF]'/RTGS onlr,.

riill

be on nronthlv basis and

will

be through

XVI. 'l'he F{ousekeeping service provider shall indernnit,l' and shall keep this

Ot-flcc

indemnifled against acts of omission or negligence. dishonest;' or miscorrduct of-thc
men/women engaged for the r,i,ork and this ofllce shall not be liable to pa) an)
damages or compensation to sLrch person or to third partv. All damages caused b1'the
housekeeping personnel shall be charged to the housekeeping service provider and
recovered tiom its dues/bills.

XVll.

This of'flce rcserves the right to terminate the services of the Housekeeping service
provider at anytime rvithout giving any notice whatsoever.

XVIII. All existing statlrtor)'rcgLrlations both State & Central Covernments shall be adhered
to and cornplied with by the [{ousekecping Service provider and all records
maintained thereolshould be available fbr scrutiny'b,v- this offlce. The Flousekeeping
service provider shall strictly compl.r- n,ith the terms arrd conditions olthe agreement
rihich r.r,ill bc cxecuted r.lith the sLrccessfil housekeeping service provider. FailLrre by
the Housekeeping Service provider to comply with such statlltor) requirements and /
or the terms ol the agreement dLrrin-q the period of' agreement or deflciencl, in
services shall result in termination ol'the contract.

XIX.
XX.

'l'he contract r,vill be in fbrce fbr Ten months fiom 01.06.2020 to 31.03.2021.
IloLrsekeeping Service provider shall submit the

bill fbr everl'month on or belbrc

the

7'l' ilay of the follouing month.

XXl.

The housekeeping service provider should specify'the materials to be supplied for the
house keeping services. All the HoLrsekeeping materials/consumables such as Brooms.
Coblveb sticks. Dusters. Mop Sticks. Buckets. Mugs. Toilet C'leaner. []loor Cleaner.
Toilet Fresheners. [-JrinaI Cakcs. Cleaning Powder. Phenyl. Iland Wash l.iquid. T'oilet

cleaning brush. Cleaning/Dustins cloth. Water W'ipcrs. [)Lrst bins. (iarbage bins.
ltoorns sprii). Scrubbing pads. Naphthalcnc balls. Glass cleaner etc. i-ls reqLrircd ttr
execlrte thc above.jobs will be sLrppticd b1 this ofllce (Service Receir,'er). lhe ratcs
cproted b1 the Servicc provider should not include the cost olthe sar-nc.

XXIL If at an1'time

during cLrrrenc\ ol.lOB the SCOPtT Ot' \\'ORK tbr rvhicli this.job has
been anarded is rcducediabandoncd. the pa;'menth'alue ol'this.iob order shall be
reduced on pro-rata basis b1'this ot'lrce and uould hc binding on tlre ilousckceping
service provider.

XXIII. No

escalation

olprice lrhatsoever u,ould

be

alloucd dLrring

tltc-

pendencl'/cttrrcnct of

the contract. tbr rihatc-ver reason.

XXIV. In the event of'anv cluestion. dispute/difterence arisirrg durin-c tlte coursc olprovision
of the service the same shall be ret-crred to the sole arbitration to the Commissiotter
-[ax Settlement Commission.
(lnvestigation). Customs. Central Excise. Service
Additional Bench. Narmada Block. Custom Housc. Chenrrai. or his nomitree.

III. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
A)

:-

I-he bidders must have a minimum experience ol-three;-ears in providing housekeeping
services to Covernment Departments. Public Sector Undertakings or large Corporate
oftlces. Copies of agreement / r.r,ork order fiom clients shall be provided as evidence. It
should have completed at least tn,o such r.vorks r,r,ith an Annual Contract Value of Rs.l0
lakhs in the similar activitl in the last thrce vears. Evidence for the satne shor-rld be
providcd.

B) 'l'he bidder must have ESI Registration. EPF Registration and G.S.-l'. Registration.
Registration certiflcate copies should be enclosed.

C) 'l'he bidder must have obtained Permanent Accolu'tt Number (PAN) under lncome-fax
Act. l96l . Copy of the same sholtld be enclosed.
D) T'he evidence for filing of G.S.-f returns and l'[' returns along'"vith Profit and

Loss

Account and Balance Sheet tbr past three Financial Years 2016-17.2017-18 and 2018-19
'[echnical Bid.
should be enclosed along r,vith the

E) 'I'hebiddermusthaveanAnnual AveragcTurnoverol'notlessthanofRs.l0l-akhdLrring
the last three Financial Years 2016-17.2017-18 and 2018-19 certitled by a Chartered
Accountant.

F) -the bidder must

produce a solvency certiticate fiom his barrker fbr an amount not less
than AMOUNT Ot] TIIE CONTRACI. FOR TI]L] F INANCIAL YHAR 20I9.20.

c) Bidder must have liccnse under the Contract
Ft)

L.abour

(R&A)

Act

fiom the licensing

authority'.
All the critical dates mentioned in the tender notice are to bc adhered to.

RATE AND PRICES
'Ihc biddcrs shall cluote their rates lbr pcrsonnel emplored
as "Rate per square foot per
month for 5 (Five) persons, inclusil'e of all charges and tares" (in botlr uords and
ligurcs) u,lriclt shoLrld inclLrde dedLrction tou,ards EPI:. ESI" Servicc Clrargc. bonus and
anr other taxes / charges as applicable and the same uould not bc palable rtvcr arrd abor,c
tlre rates thus cluotcd.

FINAL PAYMENT
'l-he

HoLrsckceping Scrvice provider shall sLrbmit the

bill fbr cverr,,month by,the 7'r'dar,

ot-the fbllolving month. No interim bills riill be cntertained. Pa;-'ment rvill be rnade
throLrgh ECS liithin a month fiom the date ol'subrnission of bill providcd there is nir
dispute in respect olrates. cluantity arrd qLraliti, olrvork and on the basis olendorsernent
-l
rnade by' thc Assistant Commissioner (Admn). Custonrs. Central [:xcise. Service ax
Settlement Cornrnissirlrr. Additional Bench. Narmada []lock. Custom [{ouse. Chcnnai
The tridder should ensure that the follow'ing documents are part of Technical Bid:

l) Annexure Ill 1dul1 tlllcd in) along r.rith necessary enclosuresl
2) Attested Copy of registration agenc) r,vith l.abour Department:
3) Attested copl' ol- PAN Card:
4) Attested copl,of G.S.T Registration Certiticate:
5) Attested Copy of the P.F. registration letter/certiflcate:
6) Attested cop,"- of E.S.l registration letter/certiflcate:
7) Experience certiflcate (for details of similar contracts handlcd b1'the tendering
Cornpany/Firrn/ Agencr fbr Government Depaftments/PSUs/Banks during past threc
1

cars.

)

8) Signed declaration/r-rndertaking as given on
9) Terrder Document (all pages signed).

Annexure-V of'the bid document.

'l'his is issued lvith the approval of the Commissiorrer (lnvestigation). Customs. C'entral
[:xcise. Servicc Tax Settlernent Commission. Additional Bench. Custom House. Chennai.

0s.K
SUPERINTENDENT (ADMN)
Encl:
'l'echnical

l.

Bid Document. (Annexure-ll)
2. Financial Bid Document. (Annexure-lll)
3. [Jndertaking by the Bidder (Annexure-lV
-1. J'ender Acceptance Letter (Arrncxure-V)

ANNEXURE

-

II (TECHNICAL I}ID)

PROFORNIA FOR SUBMISSION OF TECHNICAT, QUOTATION FOR
HOT]SE KEEPI NG/SANITARY/ATTEN DANT OFFICE \ry'ORK FOR C T]STOMS.

CENTRAL EXCISE. SERVICE SETTLEMEN'I CONIMISSION, ADDITIONAL
BENCH. CHENNAI, FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR 2O2O-2I

Nanre of tlrc lJousekeepittg Servicc Provider

0i.
0.1.

05.
06.

01.

08.

Cclntact nurnber
Narnc & Address of the Proprietor/Partner/Dircctors (u,ith
Contact number)
No. of years of experience in providing Housekeeping
Services ( [:nclose proof' such as Perfbrmance repofis fiom
clients or TDS Copies)
Average Turnover (last 3 years ended on 31.03.2019)
certitled bv Chartered AccoLtntant

Permanent Accourrt Number (PAN) (The evidence fbr
filing I-l- rcturns along rvith Protlt and Loss/Account &
Balance Sheet for tlie last three [:inancial Years fiorn
2016 - I 7 to 201 8- l9 to be enclosed)
I)etails of ESI & EPF Registratiorr along with cop1, of
registration certi flcate.

Registratiorr alons with cop)' of
registration certiflcate and the cop.n' of GS'l' return frled

Details
f

09.

t0.

ol G.S.l'

or the y,ear 20 | 8- I 9 along

n,

ith the tax pa1'ment proo f .

(t,MD)
Details of Earnest Mone
Solvencv Certif rcate issued bv bankers

DECLARATION:
thereby cerfit,l'that the infbrmation turnished above is true and correct to tlie best ol'
knowlcdge. I understand that in case any deviation is fbund in the above statement at an\ stage.
l/We will be blacklisted and r,lill not have any dealing with the Department in frrtrrre.
Date:

SignatLrre

of Authorized Person

Fr-rllName:
Placc:

Seal:

ANNEXURE-III (FINANCIAL BID)
FINANCIAL BID DECLARATION
I

.

Narne

ol biddcr C'ornpanl/F irm/Aucncl

:

itli 'l'elc & Fax No.):

2.

Address (ri

3.

It is certitred that \\ages to be paid shall not be less than the prescribed nrinimurn rate ot\\,ages under the Minimum Wages Act. 1948 as revised fiorn tirne to tirne and as notitled bl
the Govt. of lndia.

4.

No. ol'Corrtract labours required for the lrousekeepin-c o1'thc total arca must be indicated
the bidderas perthe guidelines issued b1,the l-abour Ministry (orany otherconcerned
Ministry'or Lar,r,).

by,

DECLARATION:

I hereby'certif,v that the infbrmatiorr firrnished above is true and corrcct to the best of
knolrledge. I understand that in case an1,'deviation is found in the above statement at an)'stage.
I/We r.rill be blacklisted and r.rill not have anr,dealing vrith the Departnrent in firtLrre.

Date:

SignatLrre of'Authorizcd Pc'rson
FLrll Name:

Place:

Scal:

ANNEXI-]RE-IV
TJNDERTAKING BY THE BIDDEI{

l. l/\\'e undertake that rn1/ our tirm/ C'ornpanl M/s

nclt hecn blacklistcd b1 an1 (icnt. Departnrcnt/Public Sector [.]ndertakirrg/Autotlomous
Bod1.

2. 1.................
Shri............

.................Son/[)aughtcr/S'if'c of
.....Proprietor/Partne r/[)irector/

Authorizcd signatorl
competent to

si-sn

..

ol M/s

..arrl

this declaration and executc this tender document.

3. I

have carefLrlli, read and understood all the term and conditions
undertake to abide by thern.

of the tender and

4.

The inlbrmation / documents firrnished alorrs rr,ith thc above application are true and
correct to the best of rny knor,vledge and belief. l/ We. am/are well aware of the f-act that
furnishing olany, false infbrrnation / fabricated document rvould lead to re.iection ol mr
tender at an)' stage besides liabilities towards prosecution undcr appropriate lar.r.

5.

I/We ynderstand that in case any'deviation is lbund in the above statement at arl) stage.
my/our concern/tlrm/co. shall be blacklisted and shall not have any'dealing ivith tlre
Department in tirture.

Date:

Place:

Signature of the ar.rthorized Signatory of the flrm/
Com pany /Organ izat iott
Of f rce Starnp/ Seal:
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ANNEXURE-V
TENDER ACCEPTANCE LETTER
(To be gil'en on Companv Letter llead)
Datc:

-l'o.

I'he Custorns. Central [:.rcise. Service Settlerncnt Comnrission.

Additional Bcnch. Chcnrrai.
Narrnada []lock. Custom [{ouse.
No.60. Ra.ia.ii Salai.Chcnrrai
SLrb: Acceptance

- 60000 I
ol Terms & Conditions ol'l'ender.
.

Tender Relbrence No:
Name of Tender

/ Work:

Dear Sir.

l. ll We have dor,inloaded / obtained the tender dclcument(s) for the above mentioned
"l'ender/Work' fiom the rveb site(s) namelv:
as per vour advertisement. given in the above mentioned website(s).
2.

I/

I/ we have read the entire terms and conditions of the tender
(including all documents likc annexure(s).
documents fiom Page No.
to
schedule(s). etc ..). which fbrrn part of the contract agreement and I / wc shall abide
We hereby'certif,r, that

hereby' by' the terms / conditions
-).

1.

/ clauscs contained therein.

1-lre corrigcndLrm(s) issued fiom tirne to time by your deparlment/ organization
also been taken into consideration. while subrnitting this acceptance letter.

too

I i We hereby unconditionalll acccpt the tender conditions ol above mentioned

has

tender

document(s) / corrigendr-rnr(s) in its totalitl, / entircty'.
5.

I

/ We do hereby declare that our [:irm

Departrnent/PLr bl ic
6.

has not been

blacklisted/ debarred b1'an1'Govt.

sector Lrndertaki n g.

I/ We certify that all intbrmation tLrrnished by the or.rr Firm is true & correct and in thc
event that the infbrmation is fbund to be incorrect/untrue or fbLrnd violated. then lour
department/ organization shall without giving an)'notice or reason therefbre or
summarily re.iect the bid or terminate the contract. r'vithout prejudice to an) other rights or
remedy including the forf-eiture of the firll said earnest mone) deposit absolutely.
Yours Faithfirllv.
(SignatLrre of the Bidder. r.vith

Offlcial Seal)
L1,

